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Introduction - 
1. The two Working Groups established by TAC and Center Directors on 
the Rudget Process met separetely and in joint sessions at ISNAR 
headquarters. The need for such a meeting arose out of discussions, on 
the implementation of the proposed new budget, procedure, between TAC and 
Center Directors at the 38th Session of TAC in October 1985. At TAC 38 
Center Directors had stated that they did not agree with the 
implementation proposed in the CGTAR Rlldget Study and wished to see an 
improvement in the existing system which had, over recent years, found 
common ground. It was agreed by the Center Directors that a glossary of 
standardized terminology would be helpful to TAC in determining the 
elements of a budget base. 
- 
- 
2. The TAC Working Group on the Budget Process notes that TAC has 
endorsed in principle the "base program" concept recommended by the 
Budget Study. The Committee strongly believes that adoption of the 
proposed new program and budget procedure would improve the advice of 
TAC on resource allocation in the CGIAR System. , 
3. Center Directors had informed TAC that there is general agreement 
among Center Directors on the need for continued improvements in the 
existing budget process. As a result, one of the tasks of TAC is to 
determine how best to go about it and develop rational criteria for 
evaluating competing demands. There is also consensus in TAC and among 
Centers on the need Eor an interactive process between TAC, the CGIAR 
Secretariat and Center Directors' in the development and implementation 
of any new process. 
4. Some of the broad issues which still need to be discussed and 
resolved by TAC are: the size and future growth patterns of Centers; 
the need to define the base activities and to quantify them in monetary 
terms: the need to consider a relative base rather than an absolute one; 
a linkage mechanism between the annual budget process and the EPR for a 
Center; a linkage mechanism bet.ween the priorities of an individual 
Center and the System level priorities proposed by TAC. 
THE TAC WORKING GROUP --__--I_- 
5. The 'CAC Working Group met on 26 January 1986. It set for itself 
the following program and tasks: 
propose a list of activities; 
suggest suitable evaluation and selection criteria: 
(iii) make proposals on how to proceed with the implementation 
of the new hudget process. 
L 
In their identification of essential activities for the CGIAR Centers 
the Working Group has been guided by the goals of the CGIAK, TAC's 
System level priorities and the operational mandates of the Centers. It 
alsn used as background documents the R&got Study Report (Chapters 4 
and 5) and discussion papers prepared by Dr. E.T. York, the TAC and 
CGIAR Secretariats. 
6. The Centers tend to define their activities as programs. The TAC 
Working Group is convinced that Centers are best equipped to tell what 
activities make up programs. It is generally agreed that programs form 
the basis for goal-oriented activities with clearly identifiable 
research tasks. However, at times it is not easy to differentiate 
between programs and activities. 
7. Program components/activities require inputs such as Senior 
Scientist Years, Post-Dots, Facilities - labs, fields,.etc. and Support 
Services. The problem as seen by the TAC Working Group is .how to 
evaluate the appropriateness of a given set OF activities to a Center's 
program and operational mandate. Some of the issues include: 
(i> What programs are relevant to the operational mandates of 
the Centers (taking into account the recommendations in 
the TAC priorities paper)? 
. 
(ii) What activities are necessary for a viable CGIAR Center 
program? 
(iii) What magnitude of the program does a Center need? 
8. Satisfactory answers to the issues raised in paragraph 7 can only 
be obtained through an interactive process with the Centers. However, 
TAC must be in a position to make some substantive as well as subjective 
judgements about Center programs and activities. 
9. There is general agreement in TAC and among Center Directors with 
the notion of looking eventually at a Center's total program 
periodically, in conjunction with EPRs, once the new budget process is 
in operation. It is realized that many donors are unlikely to make 
long-term financial commitments to the CGIAR Centers. There is also 
agreement on the need to look at additional ways of improving the 
procedure of marginal adjustments currently in use and that the term 
"base program" has a nehulous meaning in some Centers. 
Program Components/Activities 
10. At the time of the TAC Working Group meeting only three more 
Centers namely ICARDA, IFPRI and ILCA, in addition to ICKISAT, CIP, 
THPGR and CIMMYT, had submitted their lists of essential activities. 
Therefore, the TAC Working Group decided to develop some ideas for 
discussion with the Working Group of Center Directors. After a free 
wheeling discussion, an all-embracing list intended to accommodate the 
range of activities undertaken by the CGIAR Centers was agreed upon. 
The list of candidate program components/activities was later aggregated 
into tentative p;rollpings which, incidentally, more or less agreed with 
the eight program approaches identified in the TAC pr'nrities paper. As 
\c a result of the ag!:re#ation some of the program compol;ents SIIC~ as water 
management and soil. management and conservation appeared under both crop 
production research and livestock production research. 
Evaluation and Selection Criteria --- 
11. Discussi.ons at TAC 37 had shown that the three Centers, namely 
CIMIYYT, CLP and ICRISAT, which had tried the procedure recommended in 
the Budget Study, had experienced difficulties with the classification 
of program activities into "CGIAR Advantage" (base program) and "Center 
Advantage" (activities above the base program). The TAC Working Group 
proposes an alternative approach which would classify Center activities 
as follows: 
a) Essential activities 
Those activities for which the CGIAR Centers have special 
advantage. These are the minimum set of activities without which 
a Center cannot effectively function as a.CGIAR entity. 
b) Qualified but not unique 
Those activities which the CGIAR Centers are qualified to 
undertake by virtue of their location, size, endowment, etc. hut 
they have no comparative advantage over other actors. 
c> Inappropriate for a CGIAR Center 
- 
Activities which in TAC's opinion are not appropriate for a 
CGIAR Center. 
12. Any evaluation and selection criteria used should facilitate the 
identification of CGIAR needs relative to those of other actors in the 
global agricultural research system. Indicators will be needed to 
assess opportunities for pay off, the CGIAR comparative advantage, etc. 
It was observed that the TAC priorities paper provides some useful 
indicators. Since there should be a critical minimum mass for each 
activity undertaken by a CGIAR Center, differences between Centers 1 
should ideally be a function of scale (e.g. number of commodities, 
number of countries, etc.). The scale of activities for each CGIAR 
Center should be constrained by the TAC recommendations on System-wide 
priorities and &he priorities of the Center. In other words, at least 
two isslles must be considered for each candidate activity, namely its 
aporopriateness for CGIAR slIpport and a quantitative dimension (scale - 
size/intensity of the undertaking). However, in the final analysis TAC 
will still have to exercise its collective judgement in addition to any 
qrlantitative ovaltlation and selection criteria that might be used to 
distinguish between competing activities. TAC will also have to he 
involved in the detailed analysis of each Center's program periodically. 
- 
- 
13. After A wide-ranging discrlssion a list of 22 criteria for 
assessing the appt-opri.ateness anrl scale of CGTAR Center activities was 
drawn up. Attempts were made to categorize the items into two groups: 
(i> appropriateness of activity for CCIAR support: and 
(ii) quantitative dimension (scale). 
%st of the criteria appeared in both groups. It was therefore decided 
to aggregate the list into potentiaL criteria each of which would have a 
number of indicators. The result is shown in Annex III. 
/ 
DISCUSSIOtiS WITH THE WORKING GKOUP OF CENTER DIRECTORS - 
14. Two -joint sessions were held between the TAC Working Group and 
that of Center Directors. The Chairmen of the Working Grouns co-chaired 
the joint sessions. 
15. The Chairman of the TAC Working Group explained &he process they 
used to arrive at a set of candidate activities for the CGIAR Centers. 
He also outlined how the TAC Working Group deveLoped a tentative list of 
indicators and potential criteria for evaluation and selection of Center 
activities. Some of the ncoblems experienced such as the aggregation of 
activities, the definition of a critical minimum mass and the 
partitioning of the criteria to assess the relevance of the activity and 
its scale (size of the undertaking) were highlighted. He noted that at 
present there is no common understanding on the techniques and criteria 
needed for a new budget process. 
16. The meeting visualized the new budget procedure as involving at' 
least four steps. These steps should be looked at as an intuitive 
process.. The four steps are as follows: 
(i> The TAC priorities paper should provide an initial basis 
to define inclusion of candidate activities and sets of 
activities which capture programs. 
(ii) The establishment of a set of essential program 
components/activities which make up the candidate 
programs. 
(iii) Application of criteria to identify those activities which 
are appropriate for CGIAR support. 
(iv) The application of evaluation techniques (probably 
involving scoring methods, scale, benefit/cost analysis 
etc.) to distinguish between activities in categories A 
and R on the relative importance across a spectrum of 
activities spanning A and 8 (the approach Favoured hv the 
Center Directors). 
I. 7 . 'The Working Groups were aware of the fact that they had no power 
of decision and that they would have to report back to their other 
cc)J.I.oagues , i .e. TAC and Qnter Directors. The Center Directors' 
Working Group stressed that they were in no position to endorse any 
concept of base budgets and did not propose to hold their discllssions 
with pro-determined vi.ews. They had been asked to develop a list of 
activities which can be aggregated into programs and hoLd 'open' joint 
dincrjssions with the 'FAC Working Croup. The TAC list of candidate 
activities was discussed briefLy in the first joint session. To stress 
the need for activities rather than programs both Working Groups agreed 
to emphasize the supply side (i.e. inputs and activities) in order to 
ensure efficiency in the production system. The Working Group of Center 
Directors then met separately to develop a list of candidate activities 
and criteria for evaluation and selection. 
18. The Working Grol~p of Center Directors gave their views on the 
list of candidate activities and criteria proposed by the TAC Working 
Grollp. There was general agreement on a new list of candidate 
activities which incorporated changes proposed by the Center Directors 
Working Group (Annex I). However, the Working Group of Center Directors 
were not in agreement with a suggested aggregation into tentative 
groupings because it was confusing to see similar activities appear 
under different groups. The Working Group of Center Directors also 
produced a Glossary to explain what is meant by each of the candidate 
activities (Annex II). It was noted that this revised list oE 
activities and the glossary is a first draft which will be refined 
following comments from all sections of CGIAR. 
19. Regarding the criteria for evaluation and selection of Center 
activities for aggregation into programs, the Working Group of Center 
Directors expressed their concern that the classification of activities 
into categories proposed by the TAC Working Group (see para 11) appear 
to represent different funding horizons. Hence the Center Directors 
proposed that only two categories should be considered appropriate for 
CC funding and inappropriate for CG funding. There was less agreement 
between the Working Groups on the indicators and suggested potential 
evaluation and selection. The draft list of indicators and potential- 
criteria developed by the TAC Working Group are appended as Annex III. 
20. Opinion was divided on the usefulness of those indicators 
appearing under the benefit/cost criterion (Annex III). Some 
participants felt that only "high pay off" should he ratained as an 
indicator. The other items are considered to belong to the priority 
setting process within Centers. 
21. The Working Group of Center Directors were of the opinion that 
the indicators suggested by the TAC Working Group couLd be greatly 
reduced by combining items 1, 2 and 3 inserting a new statement 
otherwise many CG activities would be excluded; 4 and 7; 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, and 14: 17 and 19; 20 and 21. The Working Group of the Center 
Directors also found difficulties with the criteria and suggested that 
three ,groups of indicators would be useful: (1) internationality, 
(2) cost efficiency and (3) research capacity. The proposed 
re-arrangement thus reduced the number of indicators from 22 to 
the categories of potential criteria from 5 to 3 (Annex IV). 
10 and 
22. There was doubt among some participants at the meeting on 
nr Ilot "research capacity" should he considered as one of the cr 
They fe1.t that research capacity should not be used to determine 
appropriateness of an activity for CGIAR support because iF such 
capacity were follnd to he lacking for a given priority activity, 
whether 
iteria. 
the 
attempts sho111tt be made to provide the necessary expertise and/or 
facilities. 
23. Three test cases of existing Center activities were tised to 
dt?termine if the potential. criteria c.ni~ld he applied srlccessfrllly to 
partition Center activities into appropriate and inappropriate for CC, 
funding and whether any ranking could show higher or lower priority in 
- 
the former category. With reference to categories in para. Ll it wirs 
reLatively easy to distinguish clear-cut activities in category C from A 
and B but difficult to distinguish between categories A and B. The 
meeting; srq:!{ested that the criteria used in the TAC priorities paper 
shnlrld help as a second type of rankins in order to partition candidate 
activities into categories A and R. 
2G. In view of difficulties experienced i.n a trial oE the indicators 
and potential criteria to specific activities, the TAC Working croup had 
another brief meeting after the second joint session with the Working 
Group of Center Directors. A .strategy to develop ideas and proposals 
for discussion at TAC 39 in ?larch 1956 was agreed upon. 
25. The TAC Working Group considers that it might be necessary to 
apply different sets of weights to the criteria used for evaluation and 
selection of activities. It may also be necessary to determine which 
indicators are essential and whether or not those indicators should he 
weighted. In other words, some notion of the relative importance of A 
given candidate activity (e.g. short-term training vis-a-vis breeding) 
is needed before applying various indicators and criteria to classi.fy 
the activity. It is equally important to know the relative importance 
of criteria like internationality vis-a-vis cost-efficiency etc. 
PROCESS 
26. It was agreed that a joint report of the meeting should be 
distributed to TAC, Center Directors and Board Chairpersons. TAC will 
discuss the report at its 39th Meeting in March 1986. Since the Center 
Board Chairpersons wiL1 be meeting in Rome during the same period an 
opportunity will be taken to have a joint session between them and TAC. 
Center Directors will also consider the report at a meeting prior to the 
CGIAR meeting in Ottawa which the Chairman of CGIAR is to convene; 
Further discussions can then he held in joint session between TAC and 
Center Directors at CIAT, Cali, Colombia in June 1986. Inputs from all 
concerned will be welcomed at all times. 
27. Agreement will be sought on the list of program components needed 
for a set of essential activities for each Center. The indicators and 
criteria for evaluation and selection of Center activities need to be 
elaborated and tested. If agreement is reached on both the list of 
activities, indicators and criteria a number of options will be explored 
for fnllow-up. 
213. Three alternative approaches were considered by the meeting for 
implementing the new program and hrldget review procedure: 
( i.) Sequencing the new procedure with EPRs of Centers. This 
was rejected nn the ground that it would take a long time 
before aLI. Centers were <nvolved. 
(ii) An intermediate aJ)proach which would require aLL Centers 
to he considered during 1986 - say 3 Centers in March, 
another 3 in June, and the rest in October. This wollld 
nnt he feasible since more work was still. needed on the 
criteria for evalllation and selection. Fllrthermore, 
Center Directors will not have had a chance to discuss the 
report of the Working Groups meetings. The work Load 
involved aLso r\lLcs this option out. 
I 
(iii) Four Centers nameLy IBPGR, IFPRI, ISNAR and ILRAD have 
recently been reviewed externally by TAC. TAC could hold 
discussions with these Centers at the 41st Meeting of TAC 
to initiate a new budget procedure. By June 1986 TAC will 
have finalized the Mid-Term Review of WARDA and the EPR of 
ILCA. These two Centers could be brought on board by 
March 1987. I.ITA is currently undertaking an indepth 
review of its programs and might aLso be ready to try the 
new procedure by March 1987. EPRs for IKRI and CIMMYT are 
due in 1987 followed by CIP and CTAT in 1988. Centers 
Like LCARDA and ICRCSAT might wish to join the new 
procedure before the end of 1988 and the new Budget 
process could he FormalLy in force by 1989 or 1990. 
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ANNEX1 
Li..$Y~.of Candidate Activities 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1s. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
2s. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
Water Management Research 
Soil Management,& Conservation Research 
Agroclimatology Research 
Germplasm 
a) Research on conservation and diversity 
b) Collection 
c) Conservation, characterization and documentation 
d) Enhancement 
e') Plant breeding/improvement 
f) International trials (distribution & exchange of breeding material) 
Seed Production 
Crop Systems Research 
Livestock Systems Research 
Crop-Livestock Systems Research 
Plant Protection Research 
Plant Nutrition Research 
Machinery Research and Development 
Livestock Nutrition Research 
Livestock Reproduction Research 
Livestock Disease Research 
Human Resource Enhancement 
a) Specialized courses (short-term) 
b) Visiting scientists/fellows 
cl Post-dot tora 1 programs 
d) Degree-related 
Conferences and Seminars 
Documentation and Dissemination.. 
Research on Approaches, Concepts, Methodologies and Procedures 
Counselling and Advizing NARS. 
Technical Assistance 
Coordination of Networks 
Economic and Social Analysis at Micro-Level 
Market Analysis 
Policy Analysis 
Nutrition andConsumption Analysis 
,Research on Research 
Exploratory Research 
Conversion and Utilization Research 
ANNEX II 
CGIAR : Across the system glossary of activities 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
- 
- 
5. 
- 
FIRST DRAFT 
Water management research: 
Includes research directed to the conservation and management of rain- 
fall and/or irrigation water. 
Soil conservation and management research: 
Research to maintain or improve the fertiLity and productivity of soils, 
as a component of the development of more productive, sustainabLe 
systems of agriculture. 
Agroclimatology Cagro-ecology - research): 
Research on the characterizat?on, classification and mapping of climate 
and soils for international agricultural research. 
Germplasm I’ 
(a> 
Cb) 
Cc) 
Cd) 
(e> 
Cf) 
Research on conservation methodologies (seed, tiissues) ,and patterns 
of genetic diversity 
Collection and acquisition of germplasm (includes a research com- 
ponent) 
Maintenance of conservation. collections (seed, tissues) and the 
distribution, characterization and documentation of collections 
(Genebanks) 
Germplasm enhancement; wide crossing and “pre-breeding” 
Plant breeding; the improvement of plants incLuding specific 
evaluation of germplasm 
International trials; distribution and exchange of breeding 
(elite) materials (not primitive germplasm - see Cc) above> 
Seed production: 
Increase of seed of elite materials, its certification and release. 
I/ This is subdivided to separate research and service functions - 
Annex II - p. 2. 
6. Crop systems research 
- 
Includes research on existing systems to identify the social biological 
and physical constraints to greater production, and the development of 
more productive, sustainable crop systems. 
7. Livestock Systems Research 
Includes data gathering and research on existing systems to identify 
constraints to production. 
8. CrowLivestock Systems Research 
Integrated studies’of 6 and 7. 
9. Plant Protection Research 
Research on the economic control of diseases, pests and weeds of crop 
plants, including studies of integrated pest management .systems. and 
their components. 
10. Plant Nutrition Research 
Includes research on crop nutrition requirements, the availability and 
uptake of major and minor elements, and fertilizer management studies. 
11. Machinery Research and Development 
Research and development of appropriate machine technology. 
12. ‘.Livestock Nutrition Research 
Assessment of nutritional status of livestock in different ecological 
locations and the interaction with availability of feed resources and 
disease susceptibility. 
13. Livestock Reproduction Resea-rch 
Integrated study of estrous in African zebu cattle, field study of 
reproductive diseases, transmission and limitation of fascioliasis in 
highlandareas, genetic relationships among African breeds. 
14. Livestock Disease Research - 
Epidemiology and improved control, trypanosome antigenicity and bio- 
chemistry, and comparative immunity and genetic resistance to trypanos- 
miasis. 
Annex II - o. 3. 
15. Human Resource Enhancement 
Manpower development, including short specialized training courses, 
post-graduate research, study tours etc. 
16. Conferences, Seminars and Workshops 
To foster the build-up of NARs capacities and the effective functioning 
of international research collaboration; forums for discussion of 
scientific cooperation among the partners in the global system (IARCs, 
NARs, specialized institutions); stimulating horizontal transfer of 
information and technology among NARs. 
17. Documentation and dissemination of information and materials 
Efforts to systematically use the global knowledge base in areas and 
disciplines of relevance to centers’ research programs and to make 
available to NARs (the system’s primary clients) relevant information 
on process and output of Centers’ research programs, making available 
through newsletters, publications and abstracting services relevant 
information. 
and include: 
18. Research on procedures 
Analysis of research and research management processes aimed at the 
development/enhancement of approaches, methodologies and tools for 
conducting these processes. The procedures generated rel.ate to: 
biological/technological research, i.e. technology generation efforts 
and organization and management of NARs. 
20. 
21. 
Technical assistance 
Providing assistance to NARs in the conduct of essential research 
functions, i.e. helping NARs to perform these functions. This ensures-’ 
that essential functions are performed in the research/technology 
generation process. (The build-up of national capacities is a 
collateral concern>. 
Coordination of research networks 
Organizing, coordinating, managing or backstopping of collaborative 
research efforts among various partners in the global research system 
to build up national capacities; the objectives cover a broad range 
- 
- 
Annex II - o. 4. 
- research /technology generation (global germplasm network, global/ 
regional/topic specific information exchange etc. 
22. Economic and social analysis at micro level 
Research to determine the economic and social effects and implications 
of technologies or policies as they affect people, by examining .farm .or 
village data. 
23. Market analysis 
Research to determine the market level economic conditions that may 
result from various technologies, institutions or policies. 
24. Policy analysis 
Research to determine the desirability of alternative policies from the 
viewpoint of the total society. 
25. Nutrition andI Consumotion Research 
Research to determine the relationship between such factors as 
nutritional composition, food quality, income, price, socio-economic 
characteristics and nutritional status of people. 
26. Research on research 
6 
Research to determine, ex post, the impact that technological, policy -- 
or institutional innovations have had, and ex ante the likely impact -- 
that such innovations may have in the future. 
Analysis of research. objectives, processes, products (outcome) and 
impact aiming at the generation of information on such issues as: 
impact, usefulness and relevance of research programs to the 
system’s goal; 
cost effectiveness of the system’s research efforts; 
potential improvements of research programs in terms of relevance 
to clients’ needs, etc. 
27. Exploratory Research 
Initiation of path-breaking research which appears to have potential. 
28. Conversion and utilization research 
Research to develop more effective ways of treating commodities to 
reduce losses in the marketing system, improve the quality of foods by 
after-harvesting processing- 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Geographic dispersion 
International character of problem 
Movement of people and material 
across national boundaries 
Non-site specificity 
Opportunities for cooperation with 
National Research Systems 
) 
) Internationality 
1 
1 
1 
6. External impacts - environmental 1 Impact (Distribution) 
7. Potential impacts on target groups 1 
a. Other Actors Other Actors 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1s. 
Potential pay off 1 
Risk ) 
Cost-effectiveness 1 
Time frame ) Cost-Benefit considerations 
Probability of adoption ) 
State of knowledge of production 1 
system 1 
Researchability 1 
16. 
17. 
la. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
Critical mass 
Skill level 
Physical facilities 
Quality of Science 
Complimentary within program 
Need for stability (continuity 
of effort) 
1 
1 
1 
1 
) 
) Research Capacity 
1 
1 
Indicators Potential Criteria 
22. Unique capacity 
ANNEX IV 
CD Tentative List of Indicators and Criteria 
Indicators 
1. Movement of people, materials 
or information across national 
boundaries 
2. Opportunities for Co-operation 
with National Re,search Systems 
(number of countries involved, 
intensity, level and spillover 
effects) 
3. Wide distribution of benefits 
on CGIAR Clients 
4. Cost-Efficiency vis-a-vis 
other actors 
5. Critical Mass 
6. Quality/Skill Level 
7. Facilities 
8. ComplementarityfCapacity Building 
9. Stability 
10. Unique Capacity 
Criteria 
Internationality 
Cost-efficiency 
Research Capacity 
_.._ _ I _._..._ ,_ _----- --.. 
DRAFT 
TO: TAC March lh, 13r3h 
f: f2 (Xi : Alex b!cCalia, Chair, Budget Subcommittee 
KE : Some Remaining Issues on the Budget Process 
I. Introduction 
1 s you should h2ve all received from John Monyo the report of our 
5 2 i. ’ i !> <,t y,-: ; j :f: ! .s : 4 a subcommittee and with the subcommittee of Center Directors 
<; ; *‘-**.” jti:li:ar‘:; 26: 27 and 28. J. 3 !y1: !A The report fully reflects our discussions. 
There rma;n : however, some additional issues to be settled despite a very 
pr-dtJf; t i:;e y:;*i-~ t irig . T’rte purpose of this memo is to lay those issues out as i 
see them. I ijeg~i? with a brief background. I then present some further 
thoughts on (a) the nature of the problem, (b) criteria, indicators, scale 
and capacity, (c> the process, and (d) some remaining questions. I express 
particular appreciation to Bob Herdt for his inputs that are used in this 
memo. 
II. Background 
2. Our examination of the methods for conducting the allocation 
exercise has been prompted by the CG Budget Study and from a continuing TAC 
desire to improve the role we play in short and long-term resource 
allocation. In the Budget Study the proposed, concept was the notion of a 
two-part budget -- a base of essential activities funded for five years and 
an above-the-base budget for which centers competed for funds. it was clear 
at the last TAC meeting that this notion needed to be examined further, 
although there 1:s:; f;ecr. general agreement that a periodic review of a 
center’s total program within an objective set of criteria was appropriate. 
Such a comprehensive review -with a clearly defined set of evaluation criteria 
is perceived to have tli* Fnllowing advantages: 
(a> A look at a center’s total program including its budgetary 
dimensions (zero-based budget) was desirable from the CG 
perspec t ive and this most reasonably should be done in conjunction 
with External Program Reviews (EPRs). 
(b) If the essential dimensions of a center’s program could be so 
defined, it could contribute to more permanence in funding 
long-range research activities. 
CC! It could provide a much sounder basis. for TAC to look at marginal 
annual budget proposals. 
Cd) It could help :e~tcr~ mire cffeccively present the{r program r;nd 
budget needs. 
Cc! 1: could provide a more coht::-e:;t arid comprehensive presentation of 
the totality of CC artiviiie s which could.encourage better and even 
expanded resource allocation. 
___ __. ._ .__ ._,___-. .^.._ - ._-.. -.-.-- .v--rl-----C-- 
~ ___. - . . 
3. At ISNAR we defined our task as follows: 
( a) i:‘c assumed we were not to cc-~ .-x.3minc-t the TAC pr i.or i ty framework ; 
r;a ther we shou1.d be defining a process within the given TAC 
prioriti.es. 
fb) I,.!~ likewise assurnccj the operating mandate of the centers to be 
given. 
( (2) This narrowed our Focus to attempting to define csscnti.al 
“LL;YLLL?.s Why -+..!.:.,: . :ch in turn are building blocks for programs. Given 
activities: we attempted to design a set of criteria and indi.cat,ors 
2. : L * -::.1 .-. . ., . ic facilitate evaluation of center budgets. 
TIT. The Problem 
4. Be fore iooiting at activities and budgets we need to clearly 
understand the problem we are tackling. The CG (its centers) is a process 
which uses inputs (human resources, physical facilities, land, equipment and 
supplies) to mount research and research-related activities. These in turn 
form the building blocks of programs whose objectives are to produce output 
(products) which contribute to CG goals (TAC’S priority paper is defined also 
in terms of products or outputs). The nature of this input-output system is 
shown in Table 1. 
5. The problem is that budgets are defined in terms of the monetary 
costs of inputs and programs are defined in terms of expected outputs 
(products) as are TAC’s priorities. The difficulty arises because the 
intermediate steps of activities and composites of activities (programs 
defined, in an input sense) are not fully understood outside of the centers 
and this transformation is not even defined in comparable terms across 
centers. 
7.11 
L” . Criteria, indicators, Scale and Capacity 
6. At ISKAR we approached :he issue sequentially. First we attempted 
t-2 define a common set of activities for the CG. The list and a glossary is 
in John Monyo’s report and we agreed t’hat it was a reasonable first 
approximation which could be used by all centers to define the components of 
their program. 
! 7. Once we had agreed on the activities, two tasks remain: (1) How do 
you decide which activities are central, which are desirable but not 
essential, and which are inappropriate for CG centers. Once having 
classified and attached priorities to activities, how does one decide how 
?arr=c 4- :hc act fvity needs to be (scale) .TX! wh.?ther the center is presently 
capable of conducting the activity. (2) The second ‘task is how to implement 
the process. The remainder of this paper addresses some remaining issues in 
regard tn these two questions. iii it I review where we got to at the iiague. 
I then make some suggestions as to how we might proceed. I also raise some 
quest ions for TACT’s consideration. 
d 
_ _ _. _.__-- . ..__ -___-- _._._ -_-_r___.v---.l--- -.-_. 
.__ .-. - - 
Types of Activities 
8. At the llague we agreed that there should be three categories of 
act iviti.r:s: 
A . 
B . 
-. 
L. 
Essential - those essential for meeting the CCTAR’s objectives for 
developing countries, and for which CC: centers have a t;i>kLC ia!. 
advantage. These act ivitics should be approved for funding for 
r: J, t-3 ‘2 \‘C a r: s . , 
. . . 
A c t 1 v 1 t : e s for which the center is well qualified to undertake 
‘hecausc 0:’ past experience, location, size, etc. but where there 
x:--;; be other institutions equally well qualified to do the 
zct ivity. They also are important Ear meeting CG objectives. They 
would be candidates for annual funding. 
. L. .-.c L L3.r ities inappropriate for CG centers. These are all activities 
which do not satisfy A or B above. (please note that this does not 
say they are inappropriate or necessarily low priority activities 
for national programs or other international entities. It simply 
says, given the CG goals and priorities, the CG has no appropriate 
role to play.) 
Criteria and Indicators for Classifying Activities - 
9. At the Hague we had more difficulty here. CJe seemed to be able to 
distinguish between A and B on the one hand and C ( inappropriate) on the 
other. We proposed three criteria and suggested two different sets of 
indicators (see Monyo report Annexes III and IV). What follows is my further 
suggestions in this regard. They were not agreed upon precisely in this form 
at the Hague. I also raise some questions. 
10. To accomplish categorization of activities one needs criteria which 
should be able to 5~ described or defined in terms of qualitative and/or 
quantitative indicators, The three proposed criteria were: 
(a) the activity is research or research related. 
(bi the ;?c tivity must be international in character and contribute to a 
priority program consistent with CG goals. 
(c) the CG entity must be better qualified (special advantage) or at 
least as well qualified as anyone else to undertake the activity. 
This differentiation was one criterion for distinguishing between 
essential and qualified activities. Either type of activity should 
satisfy the research and international criteria. 
1 : . . . The following is proposed as a beginning set of definitions to help 
::s in evaluating acc;-*f’;+-’ C **CACC). 
-r _ -- _-.---._. - .-^-----.. _. 
. . _ _ . -__ .._.^_ - _....___. --..-..-___-l___l_- __--_-. ---.. -.-. - . 
(a) Research or research related. 
I 2-r For an activity to be a candidate as either essential. or qrlalifietl 
i.t must satisfy one or more of the following definitions 
: ’ i.nd icatvrs): 
! i) research - discovery and/or development of IlCW ki~OWtC!d~~ Or 
Ccchnology , or - 
f ii) research related : 
-- activity designed to enhance the effectivcnes:s of 
research, or 
-- collaboration with other research institutes, or 
-- training in research methods, or 
we assistance in planning, organizing and developing research 
systems. 
If an activity does not meet any of the above definitions, it is categorized 
as inappropriate and considered no further. 
(b-l) International in character. 
13. For an activity to be a candidate for either essential or qualified 
it must satisfy one or more of the following definitions: 
( i> must involve more than one developing country. (Question: 
should activities involved in more countries and continents 
receive a higher score, e.g. should there be a rating of say 5 
(high) to 1 (low) which could help differentiate essential 
from qualified activities?) 
.I * *\ : Li/ requires the movement of people, materials, information across 
national boundaries; or 
(iii) is r:.>n- s i te specific and/or the results are potentially 
CL Ul.cs1.L.. U” *+anFFrxr,hle; or 
e 
( iv) involves the opportunity for collaboration with developing 
country programs and/or advanced institutions. 
(b-2 > CC (TAC) priority of program. 
14. Is the activity a necessary component of a program that has been 
identified as a priority by the CG (TAC)? If no, it is likewise 
inappropriate. 
Activities which meet (a) ani1 (b) are candidates for CG support. i!ow then to 
differentiate between esssntiaL and qualified? At the Hague we focused on 
the notion of special competence. bet me propose that to be identified as 
essentiai, an activity must meet all of the Following definitions: 
(i) essential activi ti.es: 
-- where s cc:‘.tcr can conduct an activity at a Lower cost 
(more efficiently and elfectively) than any other entity; 
- J - _ . _.-_----- _. ---_ . ..-. -. 
r---- _._-*. .- 
_. ;-.. . -._. ..- ..-._ 
-- where continuity (sustained efforts) is critical to Low 
cost and rap-id pay-off and where no other enti.ty can 
~SSI.JI-e that continuity; 
-- where there are positive benefits in terms of rapid 
international exchange of materials and infonllntion that 
no one else can or is willing to da: 
-- rJhere there are positive interrelationships with other 
center activities (spill-over effects); and 
-- the potent;al. pay-ofE is high relative to costs. 
( ii) quali Eied activities: 
These would be ones where a center can do the activity as 
efficiently and effectively as any other institution but for 
which it does not have a unique advantage. 
:.’ : 1.~ CL e s L i 0 n : as noted above, weighting for some earlier criteria could further 
be used to differentiate between these two, e.g. number of countries, 
importance of international movement, etc .I 
Scale of Activities 
16. If the centers and TAC are successful in classifying activities, 
and thereby setting priorities, there still remains a question of how large 
the activity should be above minimum critical mass. The appropriate scale of 
an activity should relate to the following factors: 
(a) the size of the problem being addressed; indicators include: 
-- number of hectares involved; 
-- geographic dispersion and ecological diversity; 
-- number of people benefited. 
( b;; the state of the existing research base relative to the objective 
of the activity; 
cc> the Frobabi 1. i.ty of success, and whether this increases with a 
larger scgle, more comprehensive and concentrated effort (relates 
to researchability of the problem); 
Cdj the time frame minimally necessary for possible success; 
(ej state of development of relevant national programs. 
These variables (plus possibly others) should at least allow us to determine 
whether small, medium or large activities are needed. It should also help us 
in understanding why the same activities at different centers necessarily 
xi11 be of different sizes. 
Research Capacity 
17. The final question to be asked is -- does the center proposing the 
activity have the capacity to undertake the activity at an appropriate 
scaie? Indicgtnrr j-zr- cut”-- i7.c fudc: 
- 6 r _..-__- ___._._ . ______. _ 
.._ _ . _ __.____._ - ________I_____c___ c__-___LI_ .--- _ -- 
_ 7.. . _. _ _ _- __.. 
(a) critical mass: is it available? 
(b) facilities, 
(c) complcmcntary capacity in related acti.vi ties/programs, and 
(d) quality and skills of appropriate sci.enti Eic staff. 
1 F J center dots not have the capacity, the judgement must 
irovide the necessary augmentation of resources (budget) or 
be to either 
not undertake the 
activity. Clearly underfunded and inadequately staffed programs are 
Incifici.?nt and have a low probability of success. 
v . The P recess 
: - 
1. ‘ L, The sequence of questions and necessary evaluations just presented 
,?> r ,? .s:;rzmarized in Table 2. They also suggest how TAC should look at center 
orozrams defined in terms of activities (with budget attached). T.4C should 
fj’rsr decide on whether activities are components of a priority CG program, 
deter-mine if they are research or research related, and international. The 
criteria would then be applied to classify them as A or B. Then scale and 
capacity would be reviewed and TAC would make its collective judgement in 
terms of the long-term budget needs of the center. The same process of 
thought would be appropriate in annual budget requests. 
VI. Remaining Issues and Quest ions 
19. Should TAC attempt to allocate activities into categories A, B and 
C before reviewing particular budget proposals? In other words should we 
attempt ex ante to rank germplasm exchange relative to in-country production -- 
training? 
20. How should we ask centers to present these five-year budgets? in 
terms of activities and programs? or in some other form? Clearly, if TAC is 
to use t ‘r; e Friority paper as a program guide, the linkage between budget and 
outputs mus: be iiiOi2 transparent. My own judgement is that if we adopt 
something like the above process, we will have the link. 
21. When is TAC ’ s s.c lenti fit j udgement applied? We should be explicit 
about this. 
22. How should the annual budget process be linked to the program 
review process? Here the options in the Monyo paper need to be reviewed. 
Table 1 
The CGIAR as an Input-Cutput System ---..___ _ -__----___ 
/\c t ivi.ties -- 
C-1 Input:; -/ 1 L I 4 z -.------- y 
-- Pas t-Bocs 
- SUl’FOrt Staff 
- Contract Research 
,b) Facilities 
- Laboratories 
- Fields 
- Equipwnt 
c) Fin,anc ia- Resources .--_ 
- Supplies 
- Travel 
- Etc. 
1. Water Managmlent Research 
. 
. 
4: Germplasm 
. 
. 
:c see Monyo report) 
e.g. e.g. 
- Wheat Program - Research 
- Nutrition Policy - Improved Germplasm 
Program - Fannirg Systcnm 
- Fanning Systems Imprcvement 
- Trainirlg and - Better Policy 
Conferences Analysis 0 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
28. 
The Prob km: --- How to convert: 
a> Budgets that are 
defined in terms 
of i.npu\:s 
-> into 
(in a rational, objective fashion) 
prcgrms are defi.netl in terms of 
> products and outputs as is TAG 
Priorities Paper 
Table 2 ..-_c-__-_ ~_-.---. - _ _ .- _ 
The Process of Long-Term Budget Evaluation 
;tcp 1: _-~ Is an acti.vi.ty a candidate for CC; support? - 
QlJCSt ions: 
i . Is it r,esearch or research related? 
‘Yes i ] 
/ .-. i. -1s it internati.onal in character? 
Yes [ ] 
le! 
3. Is it a necessary component of a CG 
program? 
NO [ ] -> lnap,propriate. 
No [ ] -> Inappropriate. 
No [ ] -> Inappropriate. 
Yes [ ] = Candidate for CG Support. 
J 
i 
;tep II: Is it essential or qualified? Use indicators to decide. 
(Clearly TAC judgement required here.) 
+, p&q . . 
;tep iiI: i&at is the appropriate scale? (See indicators. Again, TAC judgement 
--.-.,~~~;r,~,i especially between activities if there is a budget constraint.) ‘Ly .‘LLu 
L & 
;tep IV: Is the center presently qualified to undertake the activity at the needed 
scale? 
Yes [ ] -> Approve. 
No i I What additional resources are needed? 
S’hould additions be recommended? 
